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Inlroduced bY HarLneLt, 45

LEGISLATIVE BILL 1321

Approved by Lhe Governor Apri] 9, L996

AN AcT retating to sanitary and j-nprovement districts; to anend sections
3r-755; 77-1858, 77-igol, and i7-tgoz, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraskai to change provisions relatinq Lo warrants and licns on
real estaLe ror ipeciat assessnents; io elini'nate Provisions
relating to cerLaiir sanitary and improvenenL disLricts; to repeal
the orllinal secLionsi and to outright repeal sections- 31-701 to
3l-704,- 31-705.01, ir-ZOO, 31-708 to 31-710,31-?11.01 Lo 31-715,
and 31-717 lo gL-7i6, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, section
gt-726.01, Revised StatuLes SuPplenent, 1994. and sections 31-705'
3f-707, and 31-711, Revised Sbatules Supplenen!, 1995'

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. section 31-755, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska' is
amended to read!

3l-755. Eor the PurPose of Paying the cost of the imProvenents
herein provlded for, the-boird of tiuitees or the adninisLraLor, after such
irpior"ri,nt" have been compleLed and accepLed, shall have the power Lo issue
neioiiaffe uonas of any iuch dislricL, to.be catled saniLary and irprovenent
iiit.i"t bonds, payable in noL to exceed thirLy years. Each issue of general
;;ii;;ii"; uoirai 'snarr mature or be subjecL-to mandatory redenption. so that
tiii iirst principal rePayment is nade noL trore than five years.after.the dat'e
of issuanie anh so tirat at leasL tilenLy percent of the distric!'s bonds then
o"uui""ai"g thall be rePaid within ten yeais after Lhe daLe of issuance' such
bonds shali bear inlereit payable annually or seniannually. such bonds. may
ui[n", U" sold by the diltiict or delivered to the contractor in payment for
the work but in eilher case for not less than their par value' Eor the
il;p;;; oi natring parLiar Paynents as the work Progresses,.Harrants nay be
iisirea Uy the boar6 oi trusLee; 6r the atlminlstrator upon cerLificates of the
;6i;;";' in -r,i.g. showing the amount of - work comPreted and naterials
ne6tssarify purchaietl and deiivereal for the orderly and proPer continuation of
;h;-;;;l;;i.'j.n a sum not Lo exceed ninety-five perccnt of Lhe cosL thercof'
warrinti lssued prior to Juty ro, L976, for capiLal ouLlays of Lhe disLricL

"niif 
u""o." due aird Payable twelve nonths after Aprit 21, -L982, -and .warrants

issued on or after uirry ro, Lg75, for capital outlays of the disLrict shall
U""Jm" au. and payable nol later than five years fron the daLe of i.ssuance,-xcept that stcir warranLs need not be ietired on such daLe or vrithin such
fluulyear pcriod and shall noL be in defaulL if the districL court of tbe-ount| aetermines, upon application to it by the district, Lhat the district
aoes iot have Lhc iunai to i-itire such warranls and eiLher (1) the disLrict is
"niuri rc scll ils bonds in anount sufficient to retire such warrants or \2,
an unreasonabl,y high tax levy, as cotrPared to the levy on other similar
lroperty in Lhe-couniy, would be-required in order to cover the debt service
'.uqiiiuin""t" on bonds-issued to retirc such warranLs' such application nay be
fiied either before or within ninety daYs afLer the due date of the warrants'
and no warrant for rrhich an exLension -aPPlj'calion has been made to lhe
Oistii"i court and a hearing daLe set by- the court shal1 be in default while

"""t-"llri""iion 
is pending bifore the court-. Noti'ce of the filing of- Euch

"ppfi"'"'ti.. 
ind thl tine-and place of the hearing thereon shall be published

ii:'a newspapcr of generaL circuiaLion in the counti Lhe sane- -day..each- week
ihree conletueive ieeks. Withi.n five days after the first publicaLion of such
.oti.", the disLrict shall cause Lo-be mailed. by United sLates-certified
naif, i copy of such noLice to each holder of warrants covered by the
applicatioir- whose name and posL office address are knovJn to the dlstrict.
p'rior to the hearing, proof of iuch nailing shall be made by affidaviL of a
trustee of Lhe di.;trict or Lhe administritor or the disLricL's atEorneY that
suchmailingwasmadeandfurLherthatthedistrict,itstrusteesor
aaministrat5r, and its aLLorney, after diligent investigation and-inquiry,
Were unable to ascerlain and do n6L kno* the natle and Post office address of

"ni n.fa". of such warranLs other than Lhose to whon noLice has been nailed in
n.iting or who have $aived notice in writinq or entered an aPpearance in the
,ro"""ding, upon traking such deLerminaLion, ihe districL court tnay Dake such
'orO""" .oi"""ning retir6ment of Lhe warrants as it deLernines ProPer under the
iircunstances oi the district including ordering an increase ln the tax levy
oi ifr" ai"c.i"t to provide funds for warrant redetrPtion, excePt that no
iouiiiora"rea tax levy for redemptlon of warrants Bhall cause the total tax
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levy of the distric! to be unreasonably hiqh as compared wiLh Lhe tax levy ofoLher similar property in the counLy. Such warranLs shall draw interesl. aL
such raLe as fixed by the board of trustees or Lhe adminisLrator and endorsedon the warranta, fron the daLe of presenLalion for paymenL and shal,I be
redeemed and paid from the proceeds of special assessrnenis ol from the sale ofLhe bonds issued and sold as provided in this section or fron any other fundsavailable for Lhat purpose. Bonds Lo redeem such warrants snall be lssued as
soon as economically feasible, and Lo the exLent warranLs are not redeemedfron bond proceeds or other funds avallable for such purpose, the disLrictshall nake a tax levy to provide a sinking fund for warranL iedemption, excepL
LhaL such obligaLion shall not require a total tax tevy by the district whiahsha1l be unreasonably high as conpared with the Lax Levy on oLher sinilarproperty in the counLy, The board of trustees or Lhe adninlsLrator shallafLer August 26, 1983, pay to the conLracLor interest at Lhe rate specified insectlon 39-1349, as such raLe may from LlrBe !o tlne be adjusted by LheLegislature, on Lhe amounLs due on partial and final payments, beginningLhirLy days afLer lhe cerLlficatlon of the amounts due by Lhe engineer in
charge and approval by the board of trustees or the adninistraLor and runninguntil Lhe date that the wamant is tendered to the conLracLor. Warranti
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issued for operation and mainLenance expenses of Lhe disLrj.ct shall be issued

due and payable noL later than three years

The di-sLricL Bhall agree to pay
issued by Lhe di

annual
lnterest on all capital outlay warrants s LrlcL

on which the
include the
specj.al asses

taxes ilre+I not have !91 been paid as provided by law, iL shallpower Lo sel] slid ![9 real estaLe for all Lhe taxes and

Ievled or
subdivision

any county,of Lhe
muni cipa I i drainage disLricL, or olher

provisions of

and shal} issue warrants to pay such interest or shaII is6ue its warranLs inreturn for cash Lo pay such lnLerest. InLerest on capital outlay warrantsshall be represenLed by coupons payahle Lo bearer atLached to each warrant,but coupons shall noL be lssued for interesL accruing after the due date ofsuch warranL, AIl coupons shall show on their face the number of the warrantto whlch they appertaln and Lhats Lhe coupon shall noC be valid for payment ofany inLerest after the warranL has been caLled for redenption or iedeemed.
l{arranL interest coupons not paid when due for lack of funds shall beregistered, bear interest, and be paid the sane as is provi.ded in BecLion
10-209 for bond coupons. Warrants lssued to pay interesL on capital outlay
warranLs shall become due and payable in the same tine as capital ouL1ay
warrants. The distrlcL nay, if deternlned approprlate by the board of
LrusLees or the administrator, pay fee6 to fiscal agenLs in connection vrith
Lhe placement and regisLratlon of ownership of warrants issued by thedisLricL, Th6 board of trustees or the adninistrator shall levy special
assessnents on all lots, parceLs, or pieces of real estate benefited by Lhe
improvement to the extenC of the benefits to such properLy. The special
assessnenLs when co1lecLed shall be seL aside and constitute a sinking fundfor Lhe payment of the interest and principal of such bonds. In addiLion Lo
the special assessments provided for in Lhi.s secLion, lhere shall be levj.edannually a tax upon the Laxable value of all the taxable property in such
disLrict wh1ch, LogeLher with such sinking fund derived from special
assessnents, shall be sufficient to meet paylients of inLerest and principat on
all bonds as such become due, Such tax shall be known as the sanitary and
improvenent district tax and sha]l be payable annually in money.

Sec. 2. section 77-1858, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

77-1858. Wherever power is now given by the revenue lavJs of this
state to the couhLy treasurer of any counLy in this staLe Lo sell real esLate,

now
reference to the collection of taxes shall force
and special assessnents levied by #id such county, municipaliLy, drainage
district, or other political subdivision of the state.

Sec. 3. SecLion '17-1901, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
aDended to read:

I ghg revenue law
apply with equal

force with
Lo all Laxes
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77-1901. counLi.es
boundaries for alL taxe6 I

subdivlsion of Lhe state, any
irrigation districL, After
sale and not sold for want of l

an order direcLing Lhe
Lhen delj.nquent,

like effect as the
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shall have a lien uPon real estat,e within their
due thereon any governnental

drainage ormuniclpal
been offered f,orany parcel

bidders, Lhe
atLorney

1n sane manner
real estate mortgages, e*cePt as

77-79L7.
statutes of Nobraska, iB

county board shal} make and enter
Lo foreclose Lhe lien for all Laxes

to the state,
corporation- and
of real estate has

any

othervtise

anended to
spaclf
Sec.
read :

77 -1902 When land has been sold for delinquenL laxes and a tax
sale certificate or lax deed has been issued, the holder of such Lax sale

or if a deed has
ln the district court
the lien for taxes

and all subsequent tax
lien6

same nanner
effec! as estate norLgage.

77-L9L7.
except as

7?-1903 to such actionoLherwise specifically Provided by sections
shall only be broughL within six monLhs after
fron the date of sale of any real estate for

'ica1ly provided
4. Section 77-

by secLions 77-1903 to
1902, Reissue Revised

Lhe expiraLlon of three Years
taxe6 or special as 6essments.

Sec, 5. Orlglna 1 secLions 31-755 , 77-L855, 77-1901 , and 77-L902,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska , are repealed.

Sec. 6. The following sections are outright
31-701 to 31 3l-705.01, 31-706. 3l-708 Lo 31-710,
and 31-717 Lo

-704,
3L-726, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska , sectton 3L-726,01,

Reviged SLatutes SupPlenent, 1994,
Revised statuLes Supplement, 1995.

and sections 31-705, 3l -707 , and 31-711,

repealed I sectlons
31-711.01 to 3l-715,
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